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This is the delicious tasting, genuine old we have (up to $660) from the Paris dressmakersreliable. Refuse anything else offered. about fifty styles that make the gowns for the Queens ofat this oneprice
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plush. However, That is, if you need a little trotteur
SPECIAL FOR TUESDAY tho model illustrated is entirely of velvet, even its long ears, dress you can get most any kind from a

that are the keynote of its chic on some these are of the new severely tailored style of serge or
Vampire red, and others arc of the black, brown, navy or 3uite to stunning dresses of wool eponge

of which the hat is made.taupe,Special Sale Negligees trimmed with fur.Think of it! English Tailored Hats of stitched silk velvet
are only $3.76, because we imported them direct. School and Afternoon Gowns, of crepe

New models made especially to our exclusive designs college girls will surely like them, and they are also excellent de chine, brocade, charmeuse
for motoring. Hlack, taupe, Saxe blue, brown, navy and and other clinging silks in
emerald. the rich colors that look soMessaline Negligees

Untrimmed Pluah Hats, $3.75 fourteen styles In these lovely by day. $28, $27.60,
Short waist model, with dainty lingerie collar and as.a SM and upward.
cuffs. Value $7.50 4.V erect Plush Hats, with underbrims of black silk velvet.

The No-Char- ge Trimming Service
Messaline Negligees may be enjoyed by you, if vou purchase an untrimmed hat

and its trimmings in our Millinery Sections.
Mala and Third Floors

Albatross lined. Value $10 75 7.05
Crepe de Chine Negligees

Sleevrless. '4 length draped model trimmed with Distinguished in Style and
pleated ribbon. Value $1 1.75 8.95 ass asT.soQuality the Scarfs and Muffs Evening Gowns, with Grecian

Crepe de Chine Negligees draperies soft chiffons, brocadesin This Fur Sale and M the exquisite materials that Paris
Accordion pleated slip-ove- r model, with hand em- - j 7e? is using th is season . Even exquisite is an
broidered and lace trimmed Bertha collar. Value $18.50 A scarf may be, and very often has been, a straight, unattrac-
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a costume. Of course, we have had many of them copied for The $40 Suits in our Annual Sale are
The "Qontell" Corsets this Sale. our own reproductions and modifications TAee cortttt Acre

These Loxc Prim, Because We Purchased Large Quantities of Pells of the latest models by Benurd,T)recoll hoalth to hott of veae eW
1.95, regularly 4.00 in tht' Pur Marts of Europe and Bee ho ff- - Da v id . And you may j udge eref thousandi from tko$mr-goon- 's

the character of our $27.60 and $36 Suits knifo. tot thoy are
Made of broche, effectively trimmed, Black Vox Srarfs nnd Muffs, 816 and 826 each. porfoot STYLE oortoti:oy tne two i ustrations.newest low bust, long hip model. Pointed Kox (Sitka) Scarfs, $16 to $66. Muffs, 829,60, 636 and up to 666. Third Floor $27.60 $27.60

Skunk Bcarfl, 819.60, 829.60 up to 676. Muffs. 627.60, 637.60 up to 876. With Improved ImMMoltsWn Stoles, 2 , up to S . yard.-- , long, 822.60 and 837.60. Muffs, 616
to 862 60. No. 622 aawMuan boat ) (t M

Fifth Avenue at 38th Street No. 62 low buat 0WLynx Scarfs and Muffs, 837.60rach - various other iua1lties, 816 to 8176 earh
Kolon Suhle, 860 up to $160 a set. Wolverine, 860, 686 up to 6186 a set. y' Specialised ,a. The Greatest SUPPORT-IN-G

Heaver, 822.60 and $37.60 u set. Kaecoon, $19.60. 837.60 up to 876 a set. Corsets in Existence.
Also Rus.ii.an Sublcs, Kustian and Hudson Bay Foxea Kitt, Pointed,

Black, Natural, TaiipOi Rose and White; Natural and Blended Baum Marten. Now "tn-Cur- vs laok"Don't Miss It! I
Fur Coats start al $76 for caracul und ascend to 6478 for moleskin. Very long akirt with four
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r.v Set Your Money to Work "H'ithoul exception, this is the largest and most complete Corsets in Existence
collection of Mourning Houses I ha ever seen!" was told

The more quiekly you start it earning interest for you, us the other dav by the iirettaei oj one o) the largest stores For Slender Flgurss
in the United States. No. 604- - Extra-loa- a aUrt. aeiaaSupplement the better off you are. And though the interest on a bull, rlatoc baadai ofIt is but that the in andcurious, very true, woman mourningsingle dollar is a trifle, it's just another case of "every the who finds it difficultone prefers to wear black, generally to 85.00.little bit helps." Mourning Blouses that an mxlM ., yet conservatively No. 507 For alender and audaaa

Edited by The money you bring to us, for deposit in our Interest ashioned. And that is why we have assembled such a large figure; ana-loo- a tatrt. audaua buaa
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MAY MANTON On or Before October 10th may have several styles from which to ielect. or if she wants
'a Dress Blouse she may choose from those Of Crepe de Chine Mo other corset emit tmto

It lo work at with its date ofput once, employment Chiffon embroidered trimmtd with white of Homo inor thai are or t tho placo a ser-
vice,EIGHT STRIKING entered as OCTOBER 1. The Interest is credited on hl.'Lrk rrcni Ami urti ni'itn h:iv V lull' ( 'I'll,' ill- - ( 'Lm,. Rluioaa style, wear er comfort.

January Ij and by not depositing during the next three trimmed with white crepe for the woman whu wears white mo u i Ing, Woman!days you simply lose u whole month's interest, which As black is not alone worn by elderly women, we have Mourning Blouses with the Bo a Who
we allow at the rate of "Prince Imperial" Frill, Directoire and Robespierre collar, and numerous other styles, and
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4 Per Cent. Per Annum That every detail has been carefully planned may be realized w hen we tell you that
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even the small yokes and stocks of the mourning Blouses are of fine dull-finish- net .

This liberal Interest feature is but one of the many These are Blouses with individuality whether of cn pe de chine At $6.98, or of chiffon
ILLUSTRATED IN COLORS advantages ol ' ing an account with , at $29.60 of course, there are many prices in between. Woman's Section, Third Floor. ,ertl.ed
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